7. All sal~ of £iaishcd good~ produc~s to OElv~ und~ the above rulc~ will include the same end
uscc ~upport as w~ provide to users who buy through the rclai] software e..hannclm Royalty salc~
contracl~ w~l r~:qulre that d~e OEM s~pport our prmlucL
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OEM Price Guideline:
What’s New For July
Long Range Pricing Goals:
Simp[~catlon
Training
DifferentJale pricing into Ent~y-toq-tigh End segments: 8086 - 28~/"J~SX - 386SL 386DX/486SX- 486DX/SB6. ThLs permits both volume and prem{um pdcing strategy s{deby-slde-

ShoFt Term issues To Address:
1. Applications Pdclng. See attached proposal revision.
""

2. Microsoft Windows for Pen Computing (~d(a Pen Windows)

.~:

Proposed c~.nges to meet tablet market needs.

::

50k
lk 6k 25k
35
Pen W~n w/handwriting 65 60 40
12
Pen Win w/o handwr~ng 20 20 13
Pen Win extensions ;~~>
10
Handwritingrenog.
17 17 12

:-...

¯ .:!

100k
29
9

250k
22
7

500k
20
6

8

6

5

3. Rash F~e System 2.0
ReJe~se 2.0 of FFS will replac~ FFS 1.0. It is backward compatJble and CmTies the same
royalty. There is talk tha~ ROM DOS 5.0 w,ll contain FFS2.

.:.
¯ ii"-.
-~.~
"::
i..’::~
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4.

MS DQS 5.0
Packaged Upgrade Product
- Price |or ~e US version Increases to $51 from $47
- 02~I Is r~zlcte,~ ~o selling wfth :heir s’z-~te.m.,s only
Source Ucenses
- DOS Program management has L~ue with broken-out source l:~icing. Baslc~y they BFB
caught with pants dow~ on ~Is and owe us a schedule when they can de~er source in
Kernel, DLsp~ay/Keyboazd, EMS and Shell pieces rather than one big chunk of code.
ROM DOS 5.0
- No schedule yet, due "early June’. On action ILst ~ Sergiop.

5. Packaged DOS 3.3 or 4.01
Correct typo, 50-1000 quantity to $60 from $65 and Over I K to $55
6. Combo package DOS & Windows
Correct typo, 50-1o00 quantk~’ to $"115 from $I 19
MICROSOFT CONFID~V77AL
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7. MS-Networks / LAN Manager Basic DOS Redirector
Replace MS Net redirector with Basic LM DOS reo3rector. According to NBU feedback from
my questions ~IS ~ include t~e netbeuJ protocc~ and support for DOS 3.2 a~d up, plus they
want higher pdcing as shown below.

....~’~
~’:::::
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¯.
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Commitment (add to N2 box)

$250K $500K $1M

$2M

TCP/1P 1-user w/utilities
TC?/IP l--user w/o~t utilities
MAC Connectk4ty/server
As~ronous DlaJ In/server

$40
$15
$185
$344

$28
$5
$111
$207

$36
$1G
$144
$268

$32
$’7
$124
$230

We pay a royalty of $50 per copy of MAC connectivity to Pacer (3Corn) so royalty shoLdd be
increased. Asynch Is MS developed and Is pdced per sewec_the max concurrent a~ynch
connections poss|ble (,netbios limitation) ls 16-users.
MS retail packaging for TCP w~ll be in 1-user and 10--user packs. OF.Ms c~n do the same
thing_if necessary we can add 10-user I’me Items and drop the royalty for such packages.We
pay $10 roya~ per copy of TCP uttlitles. TCP itsett was a one time fee of $500,000_
9. LAN Manager for Unix
Pricing prol:K~-~31 scales up royalty for processor/system class (ie. mini & mainframe). I like
this in principle though it Is complex. NBU proposal is attached.
10. SQL Server
Dwayne Walker wants to Increase pricing. FG price has increased from $2495 to $3995 and
wgl soon increase’again to $4695. Our royalties don’[ reflect any of these changes. /Mso the
10-user Pak Is being dropped.

¯~
¯~"
-::-,

I thk~ that {t wou(d be hard to t~ke a pffce increase to gEMs now, zmd then do it again ,when
their next release, V4.02 hits the s%reets in Q3 FY-92. I t~lked to Dwaynew about this but have
not reached closure. He is out until next Monday.
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11. Comm Server & Workstation
Product Marketing wants to Incre,~se pflces. I meet v~h Matt Pagan on Thur’-.,da%
12- Printer Products
Truelmage, royalty drops to $25 for all ql~ffty breaJ~
Truelmage PDL source fees d~op to $95,000 from $2.50,000.
13. Mouse & PenMouse
Big Inc,’eases proposed for tnte~onaJ OF.Ms on largo deals. Other changes are smaller and

14. Multimedl~ W}ndows
See at~ched wor~sheet from pameJago.
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Microsoft Multimedia Extensions Price Guidelines

".;:i~
ii’i...

Audio Card Only
CD-ROM Drive Only

$16 t 5i4 $10t $9! $8I

$16 ! $14 ! $10 I $9 [ $8 !

Prlclng og q tmntitie.¢ not spe~ifiext am ealcagamd bas~ on .a linear ~ . .T~. amotmtz are guidelLaes
for c~ntract negotiation with OEMs and ~ comxact prme may vary "slightly.
~ information contained in this table is highly conffu~ntiaL]
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